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Opens Butane Bronte Schools
Gas Business Gose A Most 

In Bronte Successful Year
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NUMBER 20

Olis Smith announces in this 
week’s Enterprise that he has j 
established a butane gas busi
ness in. Bronte, and will operate 
his business under the business 
name of Butane Service Com
pany. ,

Mr. Smith has bought him one 
o f the latest and best butane ' 
gas trucks with which to haul 
gas from the oil fields and dis
tribute in the local gas systems 
of those who buy gas from Mr. 
Smith.

The Butane Service Company 
will handle and install butane 
gas plants and appliances as 
well as distribute gas to consum
ers. Mr. Smith being a mechanic 
is well qualified for installing 
gas plants as he is familiar with 
the work necessary to the in
stallation o f butane gas plants.

Mr. Smith is already in the 
field at work and has sold gas 
plants alieady and is busy in
stalling th'em. And in his an-~ 
nouncvment Mr. Smith bids for 
all the business in his line in 
Coke County and surrounding 
sections o f country.

The Butane Service Company 
is another business added to the 
(business life of Bronte and Coke 
county. The Enterprise wishes 
Mr. Smith success in his busi
ness venture. Head his ad and if 
interested in a butane gas sys
tem see Mr. Smith.

• ------------- o-------------

The 1938-1939 session o f the 
Bronte schools is now history 
and a memory in the minds of 
the teachers and the pupils.

The baccalaureate sermon was 
delivered Sunday morning in the 
scltool auditorium by Rev. K. C. 
Hardy, pastor of the Bronte 
Methodist church. It was a 
most happy occasion as the 34 
members o f the graduating class 
sat and heard the words of ad
vice from the s])eaker.

Monday evening the com
mencement exercises were held. 
Dr. C. R. Hooten, presiding elder 
of the Sweetwater district o f 
the Methodist church, delivered 
the commencement address be
fore the graduating class and a 
great company of their friends.

Supt. B. B. Covey presented 
diplomas to the memliers of the 
class.

And—so the curtain falls and 
the teachers turn in their sever
al directions for their summer- 
vacations and activities and the 
pupils also go their ways, some 
planning to enter college next 
fall, while others do not know 
yet what they will do.

------------- o--------------
Y. W. A. MEETS WITH

MRS. ROBT. COLEMAN

AN APPRECIATED 
LETTER

RAINS DRIVE THE
BOY SCOUTS HOME

Scoutmaster B. B. Covey and 
eleven o f the local scouts hied 
themselves away bright and 
early Wednesday morning to 
Christoval for a two days outing 
on the shady banks of the Con
cho at Christoval.

But, Wednesday right there 
came a heavy rain and hail storm 
in the Christoval section. So, the 
scouts thought they would play 
safe and broke camp and came 
home Wednesday night. The 
scouts report that they were “ all 
set” for a really good time.

------------- o--------------
Exit, sweet girl graduate—en

ter June bride. C.od bless you 
Jhoth, for it is difficult to tell 
which of you is the happier. 
However, it seems that usually 
the odds are against the June

The Y. W. A. of the Baptist 
church met Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. Robt. Coleman.

Membeis of the Y. W. A. are f 
interested just at this time w-ith 
their theatre party which they 
are sponsoring at the Texas 
theatre next Thursday night 
June 1. So, tickets were placed 
with different members to be 
sold for the show.

Those in attendance were Vir
ginia Youngblood, Mrs. J. E. 
Kldridge, Airs. Otis Smith, Ger
aldine Bell, Mrs. C. N. Baker, 
Mrs. J. M. Itippetoe and the hos
tess.

Mrs. J. M. Rippetoe wras elect
ed reporter, taking the place of 
Miss Fay Lowry who has moved 
away.

------------- o--------------
Yes, we do job printing—try 

us. Satisfaction always guaran
teed.

bride— at least, she is without 
glamor after she passes the al
tar.

Two weeks ago the editor 
up|>ealed to each and all of our 
readers to adjust their sub
scription accounts due to the 
fact that we have had and are 
still having undue h'eavy ex
penses on account o f the ill
ness o f Mrs. West.

The response lias been fine, 
but not one-foui th enough to 
take care of oui increased un
expected expenses. Letters 
with remittance have come 
from everywhere, all of which 
we appreciate. Following is a 
letter from Mr. and Mrs. R. 
H. Hen ron at Eunice, New 
Mexico, which we appreciate 
and which is a sample of 
many such letters we have 
i cceived:

Eunice, New Merico 
May 22, 1939 

Dear Bro. West:
We are enclosing Al. O. for 

$3.00 to apply on our sub
scription, to keep “ the old 
home town paper”  coming, 
which we are always glad to 
receive.

We regjet to learn o f the 
illness o f Mrs. West and hope 
she is much improved by this 
time.

It is very warm and dry 
here. We hope it has rained 
there so that everyone can 
make a good crop.

Your friends,
Mr. and Mi s. R. H. Herron.

We print the above not only 
becuuse w'e appreciate the 
fine, good spirit of the letter, 
but also to remind you, dear 
reader, that, if you have not 
adjusted your subscription 
account, you can now in the 
same way as Mr. and Mrs. 
Hen on, piove your loyalty to 
"the old home town pajier” 
and to the editor who really 
and deeply needs every cent 
that is justly due him.

Won’t you, please, give this 
matter your immediate atten
tion?

THANKS in advance for 
your immediate attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Bo Pierce from 
Iraan were week-end visitors of 
Mrs. Pierce’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Gilreath, and other 
delatives. They came to attend 
the graduation, exercises of the 
Bronte schools. Mrs. Pierce’s 
sister, Miss Clarene Gilreath 
was a member of the graduating 
class.

-------------o-------------
Mrs. R. E. Cumbie who is ill 

in a San Angelo sanitarium is le- 
ported as recovering only very 
slowly— some days she is im
proved.

— ---------o--------------
FORMER BRONTE BOY 

TO MARRY

Bronte Beats Wall 
lt By Score Of 
i 23-7; Sunday

Batting around and knocking 
two pitchers out of the box the 
hard hitting Bronte ball players 
collected 6 hits and 6 runs in the 
first frume of the game played 
Sunday vs: Wall at Wail.

Bronte never lost their lead 
gained in the first inning ar.d 
scored in every inning except 
the 6th.

The Bronte nine combined 
well placed and timely singles, 
doubles, triples, and home runs 
to run up a total of 24 scores to 
7 for the opponents.

D. W. Williams pitching most 
of the game for Bronte perform
ed well both on the mound and 
at the bat getting 6 hits out of 
7 times at bat.

LeKoy Scott, Bronte short 
played a mighty good game, fea
turing in a number o f double 
plays and getting two home 
runs and a two bagger.

Bagwell, playing right field 
j for Bronte got 4 hits out of 6 
trips up and did some of the 
best haso running ever witness
ed in the Concho Basin League;

D. W. Turner taking over the 
catching duties in the 5th inning’ 
looked mighty good behind the 
bat.

Lambert getting but one hit 
pioved to be the champion at 
getting on base and scored 3 
runs.

M. Corley playing first; as 
usual played a good game, park
ing some long drives over the 
outfielders, but due to the. fact 
that a leg injury has hampered 
his running, he was unabL to 
Circle the bases foi a home run.

J. Corley taking over the 
pitching duties in the latter 
part o f fhe game shut the W’all 
boys out in the last iioiings o f 
the game and did equally as well 
at the bat.

Dan Scott collected two hits 
out of 4 times up and h'andled 
his catching duties well.

Buford hit well as usual, but 
was a bit o ff on his fielding.

Wall opened up in the 3rd and 
4th inning getting 3 runs in 
each to count 6 of their total of 

, 7 runs.
\\ heeler of Wall got a homer 

in the 3id inning with two men 
on. With the bases loaded in 

; the 4th, Edwaids o f Wall hit to 
i center field for a double. Whleel- 
I er’s single scored the other run 
' in the 4th.

Score at the end of the game:
1 Bronte 23; Wall 7.

Bronte Lineup:

Y. W . A. Sponsors 
Theatre Party

Members o f the Y. W. A. o f 
the Baptist church are sponsor
ing a theatre party Thursday 
night, June 1, at the Texas thea
tre. The Wojtex brothers, own
ers of th'e show in the generosi
ty of their hearts, give the Y. 
W. A. a good per cent of the pro
ceeds of the evening .

The show for that evening ia 
said to be one of the best, “ Tliey 
Made Me A Criminal.”

The Y. W. A. at that time will 
give away a Friendship quilt 
which has been quilted by mem
bers o f the Y. W. A.

A cordial invitation is extend
ed to each and all to attend the 
shW  on this evening, which will 
be very much appreciated by the 
young ladies who are directing 
the entertainment.

Don’t forget the date— Thurs
day night. June 1.

-o-

Much Interest 
In Misspelled 

Word Contest
Beginning last week and run

ning through four consecutive 
issues, The Enteiprise inaugu
rated a Misspelled Word Con
test. The plan is that of carrying 
the ads o f different business 
houses out of Winters, Ballinger 
and San Angelo, and in each ad 
there is one or more misspelled 
words.
.The contest offers $1.60 each 

week to thte first one who brings 
th« neaiest correct answer to 
the misspelled words— giving 
the name of each advertiser, the 
misspelled words and then giv
ing the misspelled words cor
rectly spelled. The contestant 
must bring or send his answer 
to The Enterprise office not be
fore eight o'clock the following 
Saturday morning after the 
(taper is printed Friday morning 
and not later than six o'clock the 
same Saturday.

The contest has excited far 
more interest than even we had 
dreamed it would. Therefore the 
answers were pouring in all day 
Saturday and kept one man 
busy listing the contestants and 
their answers.

There was not a bad answer 
turned in. Winner of first prise 
each week, gets $1.50 cash and 
5 others get a Texas Theatre 
ticket. Bronte’s Texas theatre, 
through its owners, the Wojtek 
biothers, are cooperating with 
The Enterprise in a great way 
in the contest and they are sup-

NEW YORK -  Amo« ’n’ Andy, 
famed blackface comedians, made 
television history at the New York 
World's Fair when they played the 
stellar roles in the first experimental 
tale vision pickup of •  commercial

radio program. This is how they ap
peared on the televiaion screen. In
cidentally, that’s Amos on the left. 
Later Mr. Whalen was interviewed 
on the national broadcast of the 
comedians.

Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Collins of 
Abilene announce the forthcom
ing marriage of their daughter, 
Charlotte, aid R. I. Collier. The 
happy event is to lie consunmted 
June 1, on which day the bride 
jri .-.dilutes from llardin-Sim- 
mons University.

Mr. Collier is a former Bronte 
lx»y, tile son of Mrs. Cova Col
lier. Mr. Collier is a graduate of 
the Bronte schools and o f llar- 
din-Simmons University, and is 
band director o f the Anson High 
school.

"Dick,” as his many Ixiyhood 
friends h, te at Bronte, call him, 
is another o f Bronte’s boys who 
has gone out from "the old home 
town" and has made good. And 
all these friends extend cong a- 
tulationg to "Dick” on his g'iod 
fortune in winning the one he 
hav chosen for his life’s com- 
(mnion and all will wish him and 
liis bride Ixm voyage as they set 
sail upon life's high seas to
gether. w

L. Scott ... ___
Ah

...—  7
H
3

R
4

plying the 20 tickets necessa"y 
to give each of five contestants

Buford ________ -  »... 7 3 3 each week a ticket to the show.
lambert ............ » ...... . 7 l 3 The w inners last week were as
D. W. Williams ....... .. 7 6 5 follows:
M. Corley .......... .........  7 4 1 Leslie Woullard—this gives
J. Colley __ _ 4 2 4 Mr. Woullard 1st prise for the
I). W. turner ............. 6 2 2 week, which is $1.50.
I). Scott ............ ......... 4 2 0 Rdbert Rudd
Bagwell........... ........6 4 1 W. R. Hester
Stephens .......... ......... 2 0 0 Jess Scott

Total 57 27 23
Ethel Hallmark 
Paulino Sanderson.

-o-
Mrs. I). M. West w ho has been 

ill for some weeks is now recu
perating at Glen Rose, whera 
she will spend some time. Thus 
far, since going to this health 
resort town, she is doing well as 
could lie ex|»ected. Both Mrs. 
West and myself appreciate the 
kindly interest shown wfith re
ference to her condition, in the 
many daily inquiries by friends 
as to her condition.

------------- Q*»----------
Miss Ixittie Ivey who teaches 

in the Holding Institute at La
redo is home for the summer va
cation. Miss l/ottie’s friqnds. 

-are always glad to see her.

Let the above 5 call tomorrow, 
Saturday, and we will issue each 
of them a ticket which will en
title them to attend the show at 
the Texas theatre.

Get in. folks—get in early and 
have your answers waiting at 
The Enterprise office at 8:00 
o’clock Saturday morning, May 
27— no entries received after 6 
o’clock in the afternoon.

M atch next week’s (»per for 
the winners in this weeks con
test.

The editor came into his of
fice and found the following 
note on his typewriter the other 
afternoon: “ 13-year old girl who 
Rv.es west of Bronte wears an 
Sfe shbe—believe it or not”
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-L U M B E R -
kiln DIUHMnim‘LOUISIANA Mill

At Price* that will «tvs yen MONEY
DEUVERED IN TRUCK LOADS

J. P. BROWN & SON -  Lumber
1104 S. Chadbourne —  Phons «42« —  San Angelo

EGG AND BITTER STAMPS
INFERTILE EGG STAMPS 
NET WEIGHT BUTTER STAMPS v

W t Know Your Need* S

HOLCOMBE-BLANTON PRINTERY
Dial 4161 —  24-26 W. Beauregard San Angelo, Texas

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE 
D. M. WEST *

Publiober-Mtuiager

Hutweii|>nou ItetM
la S U t i -------------------------»100 year
Out oí S ta to -------------- ----- »1 00 year

Entere«! u  second class Matter at 
ths Post Ordo* at Brunts, Texas, 
Marsh 1, IVI», under Uie Act ot Con 
grass, August 12, 1871.

r

t

Just believe that you can do it 
! And want t«» limit enough 
And you will wade on thru it 
No jol> u ill l»e too tough.
Faith no larger than a 9eed 
Can mountain* move and more, 
Faith in you and what you heed 
Has made J- K. Davis & Co. 
Store. (Blackwell).
Wool Bags 27‘ a cents each. 
Strings 1 j cent each.

FRIDAY. MAY 26, 1939 
— — F»  i ' ■ ■ ■

Lessons on Thrift
THE SCHOOL OF HARD KNOCKS

Hard Knock» i* a great old school,
Where you must work, ax a general rule.
Every aubject that you take 
Require» real work a grade to make, 
lie who in thi» school succeeds 
Must look out for business needs,
Must cut expenses every way,
Except where it makes business pay.
The FIRST NATIONAL BANK knows many a rule 
To raise your giade in Hard Knocks school.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
L. T. YOUNGBLOOD, President

$6.00
in

Cash

24 FREE PRIZES
GOOD SPELLERS WANTED— To the person bringing to us by tomorrow, (Saturday afternoon), the 
first coi.ect list of all misspelled words on this page of special ads (Punctuation does not count) a cash 
pita« o f $1.50 will be given— to next 5 con vet lists a ticket each to The Texas Theatre. Simply list 
e .e .y  mianetted word you can find, give advertisers name and business and bung, to the office of Ihe 
Bronte Weekly Enterprise. Thi» page will run four week.v—May 19-26, June 2-9 with a new list of 
wolds each week and the same number of prizes weekly— Ihis is your chance to be a winner in thia 
series, so aifp&rt your list Now and bring or send it in— No antwem accepted later than Satuid&)9 
g p. hi, n d  week or earlier than 8 a. m. Saturday. If no list is coirect the first nearest correct wins.

20 TICKETS TO

T E X A S
T H E A T E R
BRONTE, TEXAS

KUHN’S PAINTS A VARNISHES
Maid in tho Southwest for the 

Southwest
Wall Paper —  Glass for AM Purpoa— 

Picture Moulding
Wall paper close outs— raeUy a Bargain 

Last years stock

B & H Paint & Paper Store
314 N. ( hadbourn* —  San Angelo

COMPARE THESE PRICES!

» 2 9 «

’ 39s5
BED ROOM SUITES

f iom • • ..............

LIVING ROOM S H IE S
from ................... .

FLORENCE, NESCO, NEW PREFECTION 
OIL RANGES

v Easy Tirms —  Fie« Delivery
V I O U S E H O L T Y  
I t  Furniture Co. "

SAN ANGELO

WEST TEXAS BUTANE  
GAS COMPANY

FARM AND RANCH GAS SISTEMS

“Gas Service Bayond the City Main»”  

JACK COPELAND, Manager 
San Angelo, Texas

Really, why tisde your pres
ent car o ff?  Let experienced 
workmen repare the fende », 
tnstaal seat covers or repaint 
your car.
tars painted Any Color, Fa.- 
lory finish $19.99

laindters Auto Paint 
Shop

106 N. Chadboum*.
San Angelo

W est Texas Bedding 
Company

ALL TYPES MATTRESSES
.M inufar ured Repaired or 

Rebuilt
at price* you can afqrd to [ av 

Renovating — $1.00 and up 
D.al 49554 507 Na. Chad.

“ Wher* Rest Coals Lons"

Vogel Welding & 
Machine Co.

John M. A Frank N. Vogel. 
Owners

trcnoral Btacksmyth Murk 
Electric Acetylene Welding 

A Specialty-
Portable Welding Equipment 
All Kinds of Machine Work 

32u So. Oakes St.— Dial 3552 
San Angelo. Texas

i .  T. Houston Music 
Company

Pianos, accordions, Violins & 
.Miscellaneous Supplies
Instruments Repaired 

Pyanus Tuned
1120 W. Beauregard 

Dial 5456 — San Angolo

. Gray Welding Co. .
We Specialize inn all Types of
Welding and Hlacksmithing 
Sweep Sharpening and Disc 

Rolling and Sharpineng
ERcti ic-Acetylene Portable 

Equipment
Phone 4626 — San Angelo

412 So. Oakes Stieet

O-K Rubber Welding
System

New method of r e p H i r i n g 
lira. Your tractor tires per
manently reparid at low cost

All Work Guaranteed
509 N. <’h idhourne 
San Angelo, Texas

What is a more practical gift 
for graduation than a knew 
Typewriter? 10c a day biys a 
new Remington Portable.

Typewritten*, adding & 
Accounting Machines

Johnson & Penick
Remington-Rand Agency

Naylor Hotel bldg.

MUELLER
TIN A PLUMBING SHOP 

All Kinds o f Metal, Tin and 
Roofing. Pluming, Heating, 
Gas Fity ings, Air Conditionin
Next to City Hall— Ballinger

Florence Hat Shop
l.adys Hats ............  $1.95 up
Munsing Hosiery 79c— $1.00 
Purses ............  $1.00 to $2.95
Cos too m Jewelry ........  $1.00

227 So. Chad bourne 
San Angelo, Texaa

Spill Bros. & Co.
Winters, Texas

— HOME FURNISHINGS —
Radios —  Floor Koverings 

Stoves
Continuous Service sene 1905

GRAHAM'S
RADIATOR and WELDING WORKS

Electric A Acetyls*« Welding 
Kadai tor (leaning A Reepair Service 

22 East 5th Street —  Dial 6624 
San Angelo, Taxa»

Payne Custom Furniture 
Shop

“ Where Service Means More Than 
A W oid”

UPHOLSTERING REFIMSIIING 
Box Springs and Stuido (ouches 

Made to Order
WT SPECILAIZE in ANTIQUES 

1118 W. Twohig — Ave. San Angelo 
Phone 3537

“ Every bed a beauty rest”

T E X A S  H O T E L
AND DINING ROOM

$|00 per 
1  Day

$400 up 
Weekly Rates *

Faintly Style Meals —  ..._...35c
W e specyalize in Sunday chicken 

dinners.
115 S. Randolph Phone 6682

San Angelo, Texaa

GOREN & SON
CREDIT JEWELERS 

222 S. Chad bourne —  Han Angelo
— Luggage cinter o f West Tsaxs—  
Headquarters for Elgin Watches. Al

so complete stock of Musikal 
Instruments

GOLDEN BELL
FLOUR

At your Gorcera or at the MIA 

Feeld And Garde« Seed

C. L. Guam Milting Co.
W intera. Tesa«

It haa

GOETZ FARM MACHINERY COMPANY
Winter*, Texaa

Plant the modern “ 70”  w-ay for eaae, speed, economy, profit, 

everything. It doee evert hing, it» a beauty —  ae an Oliver “ 70”  
before you buy— Also combines, discs for all makes of pbwra, 

Sweapa. H o#, Trirtor Tire*.
Phone 248

DR. W. C. BRICKEY
BEAUTY SALON

ART STUDIO 
Compleet Beauty Service 

Specilizing in Pwminent Waving 
16 E. Beauregard San Angelo

W ESTERN IRON WORKS
MACHINE SHOP A “ FOUNDARY”  

Phone 4372 —  21 Ecnst 6th St. 
San Angela, Texaa
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Equine Encephalom
yelitis Or Sleeping 
Sickness In Horses
(Continued from last week) 

is inoculated with» the eastern 
virus, it promptly develops the 
disease and dies. That same 
thing is true with the eastern 
virus. An animal recovered from 
the eastern type o f the disease 
cannot be reinfected with the 
eastern virus, but if the western 
virus is inoculated into that ani
mal, it succumbs with the dis
ease. So that we do not huve 
what we speak of as a cross im
munity.

This has a very practical ap
plication in, the matter of vacci-1 
nation. It is very imixntant that 
the proper type of vaccine be 
used in an area. It would not do | 
to use an eastern type vaccine in 
a territory or country where the 
western virus is operating. No' 
immunity could be ex|>ected j 
from such a procedure. We have 
been paying particular atten
tion during the past year and al
so in previous years to the loca
tion of the disease as it appear- 
ed in the various states, with 
particular reference to deter, 
mining the type that was pres
ent in the state, and to date the 
viruses have remained quite dis
tinct as far as this geographical 
location has been concerned. The 
western virus has remained in 
the west, although approaching 
eastward, and the eastern virus 
has been found along the Atlan
tic seaboard. This outhreuk of 
encephalomyelitis in. horses that 
occurred in Massachusetts in 
August and September of this 
year was of the eastern type, 
which is what we would expect 
to find.

During August and Septem
ber, 1938, an outbreak of sleej> - 1  

ing sickness occurred in Massa-; 
chusetts involving the eastern 
and southeastern counties. Our, 
investigation revealed the cause 
to be the eastern eneephalomye-1 
litis virus. At this time a num
ber of cases of encephalomyeli-

amongst children and a virus 
was recovered from the brains 
of some of the children who 
died. This virus was studied by 
the Bureau and found to be in
distinguishable from the eastern 
equine virus in that a horse im
mune to eastern virus withstood 
an inoculation with the human 
virus while a normal horse and 
a horse immune to western type 
equine virus died of sleeping 
sickness following such inocula
tion.

About the same time cases o f 
encephalomyelitis in humans 
were occuring in Califonua and 
investigation showed that this 
human disease was caused by a 
strain o f the western type 
equine virus.

The question of the source of 
the virus infection in humans 
has by no means been settled. 
In the light o f our present know
ledge, it seems altogether prob
able that there is a common 
source o f infection for man and 
vice versa. As has been stated, 
many mammals and birds are 
susceptible to the virus.

While it is Ibelieved that once 
the disease appears in horses, 
further spread may occur from 
horse to horse, there are many 
points to indicate that there 
may be a reservoir of the virus 
other than the horse from which 
biting insects may draw to start 
up an initial infection. The 
fact that the disease occurs dur
ing the insect season and sub
sides after killing frosts and 
that no cases occur until the fol
lowing insect season brings up 
the next, and whether or not the 
virus exists in some earner ani
mal. While it is possible that 
the horse may be a carrier, ex
perimental work so far has fail
ed to indicate this. On the other 
hand, immune bodies are quite 
constantly found in the blood of 
the recovered horse. In addition, 
during the past five years large 
numbers of horses have been 

| shipped from the western area, 
where encephalomyelitis has 
been epizootic, to the East and 
in no case has the western vii us 

1 which is immuhologically dis
tinct and easily differentiated 

(To (be continued)
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GOVERNMENT RESEARCH shows that 90 per cent of 
sicknesB Is caused by CONSTIPATION. We have the most 
modern COLON THERAUP equipment with which to cor
rect CONSTIPATION.

NO CHARGE FOR CONSULTATION

Dann’s Health Home
Mias Mary Tull, C olon Therapist 

A Complete Drugless Health Service
207 Pecan Street Sweetwater

RED & WHITE FOOD SPECIALS FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 26-27 

Red & White

PEACHES 3 £ T or 2 c ^ 2h . 29*
Fancy Dress ..........

F L O U R  12-lb sack 3 9 c  24.1b * .  6 9 c  48-ib sad. 1

LEMONS Full dP Juice Doz. —  ...................12*
Tomatoes Nice and Firm. . . . . . . lb. 5c
Baby— White or Yellow

SQUASH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 lbs. 5c
FLAV-R-JELL I S L  Pkg... 5*
Red & White ...............
fA E W l? Drip or 97c RQCL U r r C G  Regular grind Lb. Li 2Lbs.
111II U Red & White. V ic
1*111*1» 4 small or 2 Tall .........................  -W

SUGAR Brown or Powdrpkl* . . . . . . . . . . 25c
P I ?  AC Our Value IQ c

2 No. 2 c a n s ............................ 1 3
Red & Whit#*
C i f  T  Choice o f Free Running I T c
¡ V i L  1 or Iodized 2 26-oz. boxes......... 1«)

BACON Faultless, Lh 24__________ _________ Lb. 27
The best prices in town on Produce— try u*.

CUMBIE &  CO.
RED *  WHITE STORE

COMPARE
T i  r e t t o n e

C H A M P IO N  T IR E S  
Ü cM ut!

T I M SAFETY-LOCK 
COHO BODY OUM-DIPPtMO

X Entra Luyan 
•t S a la i , -Lack 

Cm 4s V s lw  
Um  T ,« U

« B A R - GRIP 
T RE AD

f i r e s t o n e
CHAMPION 0 ^ 0 ^

•

0 ^
ANY OTMER 

TIRE m m a m

êp—4w «r- PttTti In 
Highway Salaty

-ib,y  ' s

;

For Your Decoration Day Trip
ftrutcct your li/c and the live* o f your 
umily by equipping your car with a set 

o f new Firestuue Champion Tires. 
Compare this amazing tire with any 
other tire on the market in safety, io 
value, in price! Then you'll know 
why car owners everywhere acclaim 
it the sensation o f  1939. And you'll 
realize why motor car manufacturers /
enthusiastically adopted it for their ( 
1939 models. Only in the new /  
Firestone Champion Tire do you \ 
get these patented and exclusive 
construction features:
y  Safety-Lock Cord Body

is made by more tightly twisting 
together the fibers in each cord 
providing far greater strength 
—and greater strength means 
greater safety.
A n o t h e r  e x c l u s i v e  
Firestone safety feature.

A
w .

V ,

-—t

«

n o v o  KOBtBTS
m i Nnhn.1 Ira a n a
Mu*e ciituifu,. (sue drive:« 
■rlect snJ buy hitttatx  Tier«
for than ra.ir.j t in  than « 1 
other u.tkn at tue« conbnei. 
7 Lex met., wtuac lives dcpcr.J 
on tire it te ty , 5 nun» lire
c»i*tru^tK<n and they refute tj 
ruk their li.ei or chances of 
victory on any other make.

y  Gum-Dipping, a new and
advanced Firestone process, 
safety-locks the fibers, cords 
and plies together, counteracts 
internal friction and heat and 
gives greater protection against blowouts.
Another exclusive Firestone safety feature.

V  Two Extra Layers o f Safety-Lock Cords Under the Tread provide
greater protection against punctures and more securely lock the Gear-Grip tread to lh« 
Safety lo ck  Cord bodv
A n oth er ex c lu s iv e  T irestone sa fety  l<*stn»*.
Gear-Grip Tread has more thau 3.000 shaip edged angles which grip the road 
v..:h a sure '.noted hold to prevent skidding. It is so deep, so tough, so long-wearing 
that it is setting sensational new non-skid mileage records.
Another exclusive Firestone safety feature.

^  Safety-Proved on the Speedway for Your Protection on tho
Highway».Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires hold all the outstanding records for safety, 
speed, mileage and endurance. In fact, fur 19 consecutive years, Firestone Tires have 
been on all the winning cars in the annual 3UO-mile Indianapolis Race.
Another exclusive Firestone safety feature.

~  Price —-AH of these extra advantages are yours at a price no more than you would pay 
~  lor an ordinary tire and Firestone Champion Tires are backed by the Firestone Lifetime 

Guarantee— no time or mileage limit.
Another exclusive Firestone economy feature.

Tirestone c o n v o y
High Qualify — Lour Cost

or  nnlcsK* limit.

♦ 75/5 00 19 I l i M
S.2S/5.50-11 .... 1 0 . 0 0
S.M-11 1 0 . 0 0
&.26/S.&0-1 ... . .  1 1 . 0 0  1
(00-11 1 1 . 9 5
1 25/1 50-11 1 4 - 5 0

OTHER SIZES PRICED PROPORTIONATELY LOW

T i r e s t o n e
C H A M P IO N

5.50-11... •14.1S
5 25/5 50-1 7 14 .0 5
5 25/5 50-11 1 1 .M
1 00 'J i f . o s
too.17 10.fO
1 00-11 17.11

1 «25 11 1 7 . Of
1 150-11 10. f f

7 00-11 «1 .1 1
M ill • «.UK

other sizes pricedPROPORTIONATELY LOW
Lumi, io «Ho Volea o f Pl,anona u « h  Ru har >1 ('rooks. 
Margare! S p a ili anJ (Ka Tl’ -frievr lir ra o o r  hrmtpkonr 
O uhrM io. under lha Jl,avium of Alfred W ulimttem.

N.B.C.I"

Sea F'rrruaaa T ir «  mude in the P u.Nona Pudor* 
und 1 >h>t>u.on AuJdln* ut New Vor* W orld '. 
Fuir. Also m l  (Re PiieNone R.fitlru <u fRe liu ld .a

M on d o, evening,, ova. N oi urne id. 1 K.JN trove (niara ai feupasaron at Sun F,a

Texaco Service Station
CURTIS SMITH, Owner

rHONE 123

THE ONLY TIRES MADE THAT ARE SAFETY PROVED ON THE 
S P E E D W A Y  T O R  Y O U R  P R O T E C T I O N  ON THE HIGHWAY
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Butane Gas Service

Announcem ent
To the people of Coke County:

1 take thia wav o f announcing that 1 have established u butane gas 
huaineaa for the people of Coke county and surrounding sections of country. 
I will handle BUTANE GAS PLANTS, APPLIANCES AND SERVICE.

I Am Prepared
To install you a butane gas plant that will give you moat satisfactory ser
vice. Ask anybody who has butane gas as to the satisfactory service 
butane gas always ¿Jvcs.

My Gas Truck
Is A -l and is sufficiently large always to supply yoUr butane gass needs on 
quick notice. Folks, 1 am right here to serve you any time.

Your Patronage Appreciated
1 will appreciate figuring with you on a butane gas system, if you do not 
have a system already. Mf you have butane gas 1 will appreciate supply
ing you your pas. i w JI make no charges for adjiu» meats on your plant 
or minor repair«, regardless as to from whom you bought your plant.

Butane Service Co.
OTIS SMITH, Owner

PHONE 100

SEVERAL

Pliilco Battery Radios
1938 MODELS

And Floor Sample Sets
AT

One-Half Regular Price
MANY OTHERS AT BIG DISCOUNT

This Week Only
> 9

ROBERT MASSIE COMPANY
—  SAN ANGELO —

OUR WORE SPEAKS FOR ITSELF

Poor work is not worth speaking about. If we have 
pleaaed you, tdl your friends.

GROGAN WELLS SANATORIUM
Sw<eet water. Dud 2612 Texas

BLACKWELL NEWS
MRS. CHARLES RAGSDALE

Kuterpean* Meet W'ith 
Mrs. Hoy Sanderson

The Euterpcan Club met 
Thursday in the home of Mr .̂ 
Richard Copeland with Mrs. K -y 
Sanderson. Th»* following pro
gram was given;

National music v«ek: “ The 
music in my heart 1 bore, long

after it was heard no more”— 
Wadsworth.

Business session.
Choral practice— thirty min.
Talk—Meaning of National 

Music Week— Mis. Emmett 
B van.

V o c a 1 Solo —  "Wonderful 
Moth’er of Mine” , O'Hara— Mi’s. 
Oxford Haney.

Reading — "A Parable for 
Mothers” , by Temple Bailey— 
Mrs. Frank Youree.

Quartet—Selected: Mrs. Joe

Smith, Mis. Roy Hamilton, Mrs. 
Austin Ji idan, Mrs. Roy Sand- 

' cison
Puiso solo— ‘■Nocturne” , by 

Schumann . Mrs. Roy Sanderson.
Delicious refreshments of 

sandwlilies and iced lea were 
skived to Mrs. Emmett Bryan, 
Roy Hamilton, Mrs. Austin Jor
dan, M.s. Henry Raney, .Mrs. 
Oxfoid Raney, Mrs. Arnold 
Richards, Mrs. W. C. Sh'amblin 
Sr. Mrs. I ecd Smith, Mrs. Joe 
Smith, Mrs. Leroy Stone, M s. 
blank Vourtv, Mrs. Will 
Youngblood aim the hostesses.

— O-“ -
Mr. Mild Mrs. Floyd Craig are 

the proud parents of a baby girl 
Inii n Sunday, May 21, 1939.

— O—
M and Mrs. Jewel Russell of 

Abilene are the proud parents of 
a baby girl b rn Sunday. Jewel 
is the sou of Mr. and Mis. M. 
Russell of Blackwell.

—o—
Mr. and Mrs. Will Youngblood 

are visiting in Lubbock and 
Brownfield.

'

This Could Be Your Home
There is no satisfaction you could experience 
more enjoyable than owning a convenient, 
well-arranged home. We can help you have 
the kind of home you’ve always wanted with 
a minimum down-payment, less red-tape and 
full choice of building details. See our new 
plan book of “ Western Homes On Parade.”

9 - «k

Survey-Bacon
LUMBER COMPANY

227-235 N. MnH °t.
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS i Dial 3127

W . Modgling’s
SPECIALS

FRIDAY ft SATURDAY MAY 26-27

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Turney 
Hall ot Robert L e  a 7-pJund 
•baby boy, Friday.

PICKLES cut sours q t ... . . . . . . 10c
OATS 3 minute 3 boxes. . . . . . . 27c
SHORTENING K .B . 4 lbs . . . . . . 35c
Sweet Potatoes No. 2 cans 3 for..27c
HOMINY 
COCOA

N o.lean s 3 for. . . . . . 14e
Hershey’s lib .b o x . . . . . . 14c

SALT 2 boxes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
APPLE CIDER q u a ri. . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
MATCHES 6 boxes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19c
PEAS Dry Soaked 5
RICE Uncle Ben’s 2 pound box —  
TOMATOE JUICE 2 can«
TOMATOES Fresh pound..................
BLACKEYED PEAS Fresh 3 Lbs. 
KRAUT No, 2 cam 3 cans for

PIJ5NTY OF BUNCH VEGETABLES 
EGGS ...................  12c in Trade

23c
17c
17c
5c

i:ic
23c

Mrs. I>. T. Hunt and Mrs. Chas. 
Ragsdale and baby visited rela
tives ii Robeit Lee Tuesday.

Miss Florence Coleman, has 
been visiting her sister Mrs. 
Jerry Ward of Texon.

Methodist Missionary Society 
Meet Wish Mrs. Carlisle

The M,thodist Ladies Mission
ary Society met in the home of 
Mrs. T. A Carlisle .Monday af
ternoon. Tin* third chapter of 
India was given by Mrs. T. A. 
Carlisle, Mrs, George Hartin, 
Mrs. I. T. Huckabee and Mrs. 
Austin Jordan.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to 8 mendiers.

ranch. He has arranged for the 
rodeo, with grandstand and 
aiena equal to the best and 
usually fer two or three days 
that the rodeo is on, the fun is 
fast and furious.

Mr . Cox has bought a herd of 
buffalo now and will have them 
at the round up in August. Mr. 
Cox also has a held of brahmas 
that he uses in the wild st *er 
riding—and they are wild and 
vicious. The herd o f bucking 
horses likewise are the “ rough
est stuff” that can die found.

Mr. Cox intends to make this 
y«*ar’s rodeo eclipse anything he 
has ever had in his annual 
roundup.

BIG SONG MEET
TO BE HELD AT

MI^ES, SUNDAY

There will be a Big Song Fes
tival at Miles Methodist Church 
Sunday afternoon, from 2 to 
4 :30, May 28, 1939.

Singers are expected from 
San Angelo, Ballinger, Winters, 
Miles, Robert Lee, Bronte, Mav
erick, Wingate, Norton, Tenny
son, Verillest, Wall, Eola, Me- 
reta, Harriett, and other town* 
and communities.

Stamps new song books will be 
used in connection with other 
books.

Mr. J im*, Ed and Talmage 
Palmer of Albany visited their 
sistei Mrs. I). T. Hunt.

DOUBLE HEART
9TH ANNUAL ROUND

UP DATE IS SET

Ollie Cox, owner of tile Ikiuble 
Heart ranch, ten miles smith of 
Sweetwater, informs The Enter
prise that the 9th annual Double 
Heart Round up date is set for 
August 1. 5, 6.

The Double Heart Round up 
has l*.c me one of the outstand
ing «hows of West Texas. For 
mi e years Mr. Cox haa been 
having this annual rodeo at hiS|

Bring Your Wool
to

SAN ANGELO WOOL COMPANY
San Angelo, Texas

W e have buyers at our Warehouse who are 
ready to make offers every day on any clips 

of wool—large or small

GOVERNMENT LOANS MADE
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THE nnOKTE ENTERPRISE

Whoever Thinks of Asking 
DID YOU BUY A NEW CAR?
Is newness a magic word to you, or are you one o f the 
millions of people who will economize by buying a 
GOOD used car? Your Ford Dealer’s policy o f rigidly 
reconditioning and truly representing their used cars 
assures you o f  many miles of carefree service.

A WRITTEN GUARANTEE WITH EVERY CAR

SPECIAL FREE SHOW 
TO BE AT TEXAS 

THEATER SATURDAY

m
TAGE FIVE

lí*3f» Ford V-8 Coupe
1937 Ford V-8 Tudor
1935 Ford V-8 Fordor
1936 Forti V-8 Coupe
1938 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1936 Ford V-8 Fordor 
1986 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1932 Ford V-8 Coupe
1932 Ford V-8 Tudor 
1982 Ford V-8 Fordor
1933 Ford V-8 Coupe 
1933 Ford V-8 Tudor

1933 Plymouth Coupe
1934 Plymouth Coupe
1935 Plymouth Coupe
1937 Chevrolet Coach
1938 Chevrolet Coach 
1937 Chevrolet Coupe
1934 Chevrolet Coach
1935 Chevrolet Sedan
1932 Chevrolet Coach
1933 Chevrolet Coupe 
1986 Chevrolet Coupe 
1937 Studebaker Coupe

W ood Motor Co.
50-50

Guarantee IF IT'S FROM WOOD— IT'S GOOD R&G
Guarantee

YOUR
Used Car Building 
Twohig at Randolph 
Phone 6559

DEALER
Used Car Lot

A speial free showing of 
‘ ‘Mude In Texas” moving p ic -1 
tures in natural colors will be 
held at Texas Theater, Bronte, 
at 2 p. m. Saturday May 27.

These pictures have been 
made available by A. C. Will
iams, President o f the Federal 
Land Bank of Houston and were 
made in the interest o f better 
livestock and farming and in ap
preciation of the work o f the 
County Agents, Home Demon- 

1 stration Agents and Vocational 
Agriculture teachers. The pic- 

1 tures are shown through the 
1 Bronte National Farm Loan As
sociation and the Federal Land 
Bank.

Included on the program will 
be pictures o f the prize winning 

' livestock at both the Houston ! 
1 and Ft. Worth Fat Stock shows,
I scenes from the Worlds Famous 
Rodeo ; Texas Big Bend National 

; Par k ; Champions at the Texas 
'State Fair; Beautiful Farm and 
Ranch I^mds; Outstanding 4-H 

I Club and F. F. A. Chapter work 
¡and many other beautiful Inter
esting topics.

o
Phone 6558 MIS-SPELLED WORD 

Concho at Irving CONTEST AND RULES

You Can SAVE MONEY At

Browning’s Store
BRONTE, TEXAS

-- ■ -■ - ■ ------
You can shop with confidence at Browning’s. We will 
pay all your produce is worth and sell you merchandise 
for what it is worth. Dollar for dollar. We have only 
one price to everybody.

FLOUR Bewley’s Biscuit 
Baker

48 Lb. sack .......

SUGAR Pure Cane 
Cloth Bag

10 Lbs •

T omatoes No. 2 cans 
6 cans • • 35c

Prunes 2 LbS. ----
50-60 size

PURE PORK 
2 LBS. 25’

STEAK FAT BEEF 
SEVEN CUT LB. 17e

BACON Sugar Cured 
Piece LB. w

PORK CHOPS , ranAndTender LB. W
CORNFLAKES E t 25'
PINEAPPLE Ripe and Ready 

Each 15'
LIMES Delicious And 

Cooling 2 doz 15'
BANANAS Central

America Each r
BOYS GOOD GRADE

Coveralls " 'T h 49°
Girls Broadcloth Sport

Blouses each —  a r
Mesh and Plain Weave

AL « ... 49"

Dresses Batiste

Genuine Horsehide Work

Gloves 4y~55'
LET ITS BUY YOUR 

CREAM. EGGS, POUL
TRY AND BITTER 

HIGHEST PRICES PAID

Pay Cash & SAVE

In this issue o f Thè Enter- 
, prise we continue a Mis-spelled
I Word Contest.

In this contest the advertisers 
whose ads appear have one or 
more mis-spelled words in each 1 
ad. The contest is to test the 
ability o f The Enterprise read- 

lers in their accuracy in spelling 
and in listing the mis-spelled 
words in each ad. The contest 

[ i will continue for three weeks. ! 
Note the rules lor the contest

II so there will !>e no misunder- 
!1 standing;
J 1. Everyone is eligible to en- 
11ter this contest.

2. The entries for this week , 
must be brought to The Enter- 1  

prise office— (not mailed)—  by; 
tomorrow, Saturday afternoon. |

; May 27. No entries will be rec
eived before 8 o ’clock Saturday

i morning and none received after 
6 o’clock tomorrow, Saturday 
afternoon. Then each week af- 

Iter this week, the entries must 
be handed in not before 8 o’clock 
the next morning (Saturday) 
and not later than 6 o’clock that 
afternoon. So work up the list 
o f words not l>efore 8 o’clock and 1 
not later than 6 p. m. each fol-1 

| lowing Saturday and «bring or 
Ì send to The Enterprise office. 
List the advertiser and each 

| \ mis-spelled word in his ad and 
spell each word correctly.

3. Eptries will l>e numbered in 
the order in which they are l 
received and graded that way. j 
No priority will be allowed those | 
who arrive before 8 o’clock as ’ 
that would not be fair to other 
contestai ts.

4. All fi;m names and all pro
per names and trade brands are 
spelled correctly. So there will

! be no grades on those.
I 5. The nearest correct list first 
received on the day each week 

1 mentioned al>ove, between the 
hours given, will receive the 

: prizes as set out in the Contest 
, as printed elsewhere writh the ! 
ads o f the advertisers.

I êts go, folks and have some 
fun and at the same time test 
your ability at correct spelling.

-------------o -------------
N. M. McKinney has returned 

from a visit with his mother at 
Yoakum. Mr. McKinney says 
that the tomato crop there is i 
fine and they have already be
gun to ship tomatoes. Yoakum 
will hold its tomato carnival, 
June 8, 9, 10.

GE0* M F N
204-5 Centi N atl Bank
DIAL 6524 San Angelo

| O o n o n o o o o o o o o o o o o o

Dr. C W . Cheatham
DENTIST

X-RAY
Ballinger,

t Protect .Your Fur Wealth
A  WITH

Fur
Storage

YOUR FURS WILL BE 100 
PER CENT S A F I IN OUR 

GREAT VAULTS!

Experience has proven that the 
long Hie and beauty of furs de
pend on the "frigid td d ”  treat
ment and care given mem dur
ing the Summer months. Protect 
your furs in our storage. It coots 
so little that thtre ia no i / t d  to 
take a chance with ordinary 
storage. More women are doing 
it all the time!

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR STORAGE FACILITIES
AND PRICES!

Investigate our Troy Trunk— It ia Worth the Money

T R O Y
LAUNDRY - DRY ( LEANING - FUR COLD STORAGE 

217 W. Beaurgard Ave. —  Dial 3198 
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

W h b n y o i t ’ J
TELEP

1.
2.

» slaw to Bong up when 
» qukk to onswor when coHodL
la iba Soufhwait, 25,000 people a dar Sang wp 
balare Iba callad parir ba« a cbanca la an*war

San Angelo Telephone Company
FOR QUICK SALES AND HIGHEST PRICES

SHIP YOUR WOOL AND MOHAIR TO

Central Wool & Mohair Company
Phones Rural 10F21 Wmrehouhe 541, Sweetwater.Te
WE ALSO HAVE ATTRACTIVE PRICES ON ALL VINDS 
OF SHEARING SUPPLIES.

State Lkened Land Surveyor —  —  —  Notary Public 
JO YEARS OF SERVICE

WALTON ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
(Nothing to the re|>ort wr«» have sold out.)

Better to he safe than sorry
Office in Court House

E V E R Y T H I N G  
In Building Material

And at prices that will be to your interest to buy from w*. 

See Us For Estimate« and Prices Before You Buy

TEXAS TRADING COMPANY
1007 North Ohadboume San Anp rio >*
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THE BIG SWING TO . . .  •

Mansf ield Shoes
FIT RIGHT— FEEL RIGHT!

HOYT BROS.
y.
The Friendly Store 

SAN ANGELO 1

T E X A S  THEATRE
•  BRONTE. TEXAS

Motion Picture« Are Your Best 
Entertainment 

Ftiday-Salurday May 26,27 
Mickey Rooney— Wallace Berry

------ in------
“ ST ABLE MATES”

Our GaiMfEotnedy—  News 
Lust Chapter Fly in« G-Men

Tuenday Only— May 30 
DIONNE QUINTUPLETS

SfluE-------- in-------
“ FIVE OF A KIND”

—-with—
Slim Summerville 

Gean Hersholt

JUNIOR STUDY t LI B
VACATIONS FOR SUMMER

Mrs. Otis Smith was hostes 
to the Junior Study Club, in its 
last meeting before going into 
vacation for the summer, Thurs
day attention.

It was the fi st business ses
sion of the club since the district 
me t at San Angelo recently, so, 
a full review of the district 
meet was had.

Roll call was answered with 
“ My favorite childhood teacher 
and why.”

Thought:

Thursday Only— June 1 
“THEY MADE ME A 

CRIMINAL” 
with

Ann Sheridan —  John Garfield
Also Comedy 

Sponsored by Y. W. A 
Friendship quilt will lie givtn 
away after the first show.

A L A  MOTHEATR E 
Robert Lee, Texas 

Fiiday-Saturdav May 26-27 i 
“ TERROR OF TINY TOWN”

Sunday and Monday 
LOVE FIND* ANDY HARDY 

Wednesday 
“THEY MADE ME A 

CRIMINAL”

•Tis education forms the com
mon mind;

Just as the twig is lent, the tree 
is inclined.”— Pope.
An ii teresting talk was mad« , 

by Mrs. Mildred Thompson oi 
Maverick, on "Parents go back 
to -«hool.”

The Human Laboratory: "The 
t.nu out what you are fit for.” 
was given by Mrs. O. R. Mc
Queen.

Edison and the Ford Institute, ' 
Mrs. C. iN. Baker.
The club adjourned f«> the sum 

mer and will have no regular 
m etings. But, a committee tor 
e a c h  o f the thiee summer- 
months was appointed, whose du 
♦ y it is. to provide ertertuinment 
once each month, o f some kind, 
for the club.

A salad plate with bottled cok 
was served to Me-sdames James 
Glenn.C. N. Baker, D. K. Glenn, 
Cumbie Ivey, W. II. Maxwell Jr.,

"NEW YORK—More than 80 restau
rants at the New York Worlds Fair 
1939 will s rvc it- millions of visitors. 
Their combined seating capacity at 
once will exceed 42 000 At lop is the 
Turf Tryl. n Cafe with searchlights

in full play. In center is the Rhein- 
gold Inn and Terrace where patrons
will witness an ice carnival. Below 
is the Casino of Nations which will 
have a corps of waiters able to take 
orders ina dozen languages.

I

I

I

Bull at the Fair

NEW YORK—One of the most 
striking sculptures at the New York 
World's Fair 1939 is pictured above. 
It represents Europa riding Jupiter, 
the white swimming bull. The sculp
tor was Gleb Derujinsky.

tion of the Amusement Area; games 
of every kind another, while s t i l l  
another section will hold exotic vil
lages.

In the C u b a n  village, covering 
three acres, the atmosphere of Ha
vana's cafes will be recaptured. Here 
the r h u m b a  and danzon will be 
danced to native orchestras and arrox 
con polio will be on the mtou.

In Merrie England visitors w i l l  
watch Elizabethan games on the vil
lage green, eat ample slices of roast 
beef and walk the streets of Old Lon
don.

Old New York will be another vil
lage. Here the Bowery of the mauve
decade will live again.

Admiral Richard Byrd’s “Penguin 
Island-’ and "Sun Valley,” a winter 
wonderland with a daily blizzard will 
bring a dash of frosty fun to the scene.

Thrills for -he Kids
It is estimated that 2,000,000 chil

dren between the ages of 3 and 14 will 
visit the $1,000,000 Children’s World. 
Admission to this zone will be free, 
although modest c h a r g e s  will be 
made for special entertainments in
cluding the diminutive restaurant

In the “thrill section” will be found 
a parachute leap where visitors will 
experience all the excitem ent of 
"bailing out" without risking broken

4.50 i2J

LATEST LOW PRICESon snunumo TIRES !
THINK OF IT! THIS NEW GOODRICH 
STANDARD TIRE NOW COSTS ONLY 

A LITTLE MORE THAN THE 
CHEAPEST TIRES !

W ‘ltKK “  * arld * * "  * * *  m m ttb * * ■  Here’s •  tire that’s
▼ ▼ 'double cured"1-  made tou«|l not j u *  part oi the way through but 

mil the way through. And morel It gfvee you .  new. improved, huakier tread 
for extra mileage . . .  100% full f t o ^  onrd for extra carcaa. etrength . . . 
new "streamlined” sidewall, for beauty . . .  all for only a little more than 
you d pay for the cheapen tire.! Yee, it will pay you to act quick and get thu 
new Goodrich Standard Tire for yaw am mam. See tia today and save.

Gulf Service Station
WILL WRINKLE, Manager

PHONE 72

Goodrich
S T A N D A R D

PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEY

bones. An automatic, "fool-proof 
mechanism will release the 'chutes in 
such a manner that folding up will be 
impossible The landing will be gen
tle While this is one of the latest 
nan-raisers, the play center will be 
replete with coasters, w h e e l s  and 
rides of all varieties.

And to quote Grover A. Whalen, 
President of the Fair Corporation: 
“ ’The World of Tomorrow’ exposi
tion will display the marvels of sci
ence, industry and art, and at the 
same time provide fun and gaiety for 
everyone.”

O. R. McQueen, Mac Powell, Geo. 
Thomas, Roi Williams, Miss 
Nell Lowry and the hostess, 
with one visitor, Mrs. Mildred 
Thompson.

-------------o-------------


